This study examines the relationship between family communication patterns (involving two dimensions of conversation and conformity) and the personal-social identity of adolescents. This study uses a survey technique involving 214 adolescents from intact families and singleparent families in one school in Bandung, by providing two scales of the Family Communication Pattern Revised (FCPR) from Ritchie and the scale of Social IdentityPersonal Identity (SIPI) from Nario-Redmond. Data analysis to test three hypotheses in this study using Pearson product-moment correlation and regression analysis to find moderation of the measured variables. The findings indicate that the dimensions of the conversation are significantly positively related to social identity and personal identity. While the dimensions of conformity are negatively associated with social identity and positively associated with personal identity. After controlling for family status and sibling position in the family, the dimensions of conformity moderate significantly positive relationships between dimensions of conversation and social identity.
Introduction
Adolescence is a period of transition to adulthood, a period of self-exploration through interaction with family, and developing perceptions about himself (McDonald & Kim, 2001) . Adolescents gain knowledge about themselves as group members through experiences of living together with other people in the process of finding their identity. Adolescence is also seen as a chronological period between puberty and early adulthood and as a life cycle when it explores relevant life alternatives to make commitments (Marcia, 2002) . Consider Erikson's (1980) thinking that there are eight main stages of ego growth, which then experience an increase of up to 64 possible psychosocial conditions (Marcia, 1998) and each stage of the problem experiences identity. Adolescents who are resolving an identity crisis are those who not only experience problems related to trust, autonomy, initiative, and industry, but also about responsibility for the challenge of developing each of the previous stages.
Although in some literature it shows that adolescence is seen as a period of individualization, but based on the latest research ideas, the concept of adolescents is placed in a greater emphasis on socialization, so it is essential for them in the process of forming identity (Newman & Newman, 2001) . The concept of the teen identity crisis described by Newman & Newman and based on Erikson's identity thinking, the teenage period was referred to as 'Identity versus Identity Confusion,' emphasizing the search for individual identity. The development of the theory that contributes to the adolescent crisis in Sepetri explained by Marcia (1966) about the identity development model that identifies the stages that a teenager goes through in exploring their identity through social interaction, in the end, is also related to commitment to that identity. Newman and Newman (2001) provide a greater focus of adolescent attention to social identity in developing self-identity. This focus directs the development of teenage identities that are in line with their lifestyles and also found that many teenagers will experience conflicts between their social identities and their feelings, that their individuality makes them alienated from their social groups. This shows that social identity and more are a necessary component in the formation of adolescent self-identity, however, there are many differences concerning the importance of personal and social identity. Josselson (1994) argues that adolescents need close relationships to develop rather than psychological distance. Strong relationships with family and friends in the social environment are seen as essential and useful for integrated self-identity (Stringer, 1997; Chickering & Reisser, 1993) .
The essence of the relationship with the family is the ability of children and parents to interact to coordinate the activities and responsibilities of care and to support one another in raising children (Feinberg et al., 2007) . Thus, communication within the family can function as a link to the process of a teenager's identity. This considers the idea of previous research that has shown that family communication patterns are central to family functions (Schrodt, 2005) and as predictors of psychosocial processes, behaviors, and results in their children. (Schrodt, Witt, & Messersmith, 2008) . Koerner and Fitzpatrick (2002a) assert that communication behavior in families is generally a result of cognitive processes that are based on a family relationship scheme.
Through the scheme, we will discuss how parents communicate with each other and with their children and relate to communicative behavior that is done in the family when family members are involved in each other's family (Koerner & Fitzpatrick, 2002b) . It is the reason why this paper was made that the process of adolescents' self and social identity in this era of technological change may still be relevant about their family's communication patterns. To test this thinking, researchers examine the extent to which the role of family communication is related to the personal and social identity of adolescents, which is vital in the era of current technological change.
Theoretical Review
In the theory of family communication patterns, the family system functions as the primary socialization agent for children and influences the behavior of children when they leave home (Koerner & Schrodt, 2014) . On the other hand, cognitive orientation appears as a function of parent-child interaction and the drive to achieve shared social reality. This orientation will shape how one views their social environment and communicates inside and outside the family. That is, family members will make their social reality through their interactions with each other and develop an understanding scheme used by family members to produce and interpret messages (Koerner & Fitzpatrick, 2002a) . The theory of family communication patterns arises from the process of co-orientation, namely when two or more individuals focus their cognitive attention on the same object in their social environment, things will shape beliefs and attitudes about objects (Newcomb, 1953) . In the family communication pattern theory also explained that family members would coordinate perspectives among family members and try to reach an agreement through two different processes, which create two dimensions (in some literature called climate) in family communication.
First, the dimension of conversation. This dimension refers to the extent to which families create a communication environment where all family members are encouraged to participate in uncontrolled interactions on various topics (Koerner & Schrodt, 2014) . Families that are oriented towards a strong dimension of conversation will emphasize the importance of open communication in providing education and socializing their children, they will actively interact with each other to share ideas on various topics, express feelings and be involved together in decision making. While families with weak conversations can be seen in families with rare interactions, there are no transaction messages, thoughts, feelings, and activities together. Second, the dimensions of conformity. This dimension emphasizes the extent to which family communication creates a climate of homogeneity in attitudes, values, and beliefs (Koerner & Fitzpatrick, 2002a) . Families that are oriented to the dimensions of conformity who strongly believe in the importance of uniformity and compliance with parental authority, they often make decisions for the whole family without consulting their children, especially in the decision-making process. This conformity-oriented family has a uniform belief and value system among family members, has a hierarchical family structure, and they place family interests above individual interests. While families with low confessions emphasize individual beliefs, there is equality and individual growth of each family member (Koerner & Fitzpatrick, 2002b) . These two family communication orientations often interact to create four types of family, protective (characterized by strong conformity but weak conversation), pluralistic (characterized by weak conformity but strong conversation), consensual (characterized by strong conformity and conversation) and laissezfaire (characterized by conformity and weak conversation).
In a meta-analytical review of the literature on family communication patterns, Schrodt et al. (2008) concluded that children from families who have high conversational dimensions are more competent and flexible communicators in various contexts. Schrodt et al. (2009) also showed that children from conversation-oriented families viewed their parents as more relevant in communicating. Given that a high dimension of conversation reflects openness that encourages dialogue and social interaction that supports various topics, it must be linked to the acquisition of social and personal identity, as stated in hypothesis 1 (H1):
H1: a) The dimensions of conversation in the family are positively related to social identity, and b) negatively related to personal identity
Based on the study, there is a lot of empirical evidence about the dimensions of conformity which states that there is an adverse effect on the existence of these dimensions on the results of behavior in an interaction relationship. For example, research conducted by Koerner and Cvancara (2002) found that family members oriented to conformity were more dominant in having a self-orientation rather than interpersonal interaction and conversation in the social environment. The researchers also found that the dimensions of conformity tended to inhibit, rather than increase (Koerner & Fitzpatrick, 2002c) and occur within the family (Schrodt & Ledbetter, 2007) . Harmon and Schrodt (2012) suggested that the dimensions of high conformity instilled conversation in the family and very closely with authoritarian parenting styles (characterized by high control and low warmth). Thus, it must also be associated with social identity and, as stated in hypothesis 2 (H2):
H2: a) The dimensions of conformity in the family are negatively related to social identity, and b) positively related to personal identity.
For the latest consideration from Koerner & Schrodt (2014) and supported by empirical evidence from Ledbetter & Schrodt (2008) which suggests that the dimensions of conformity can moderate the relationship between conversation and social-personal identity. In this study, for example, adolescents from pluralistic families might feel that their parents are more mutually supportive to foster personal and social identity than adolescents with protective family styles, because of the high dimension of conversation in the family. Or maybe teens from consensual families can strengthen personal identity than people from pluralistic families because of the increased pressure felt in consensual families in reaching an agreement, despite having open conversations about various topics. Although the certainty of the impact of the interaction is unknown, logically, the dimensions of conformity tend to change the relationship between the dimensions of conversation and personal-social identity. Thus, researchers submit the final hypothesis (H3) :
H3: The dimensions of family conformity will moderate the relationship between dimensions of family conversation and social identity.
Methods Participants
Respondents in the study involved 214 high school adolescents from intact families (n = 144) and single parent families (n = 70) in one Bandung high school. The sample was 78 boys and 135 teenage girls ranging in age from 16-18 with an average age of 17.2 years (SD = 0.53). Most of the respondents were Sundanese (67.2%, n = 145) and the rest were Javanese (32.7%, n = 69). Respondents were single children (6.5%, n = 14), eldest with one younger sibling (20.6%, n = 44), eldest with two younger siblings (11.2%, n = 24), eldest with three younger siblings (4.2%, n = 9 ), the eldest with four younger siblings (0.9%, n = 2), second child one sister brother (34.1%, n = 73), second with one brother and sister (3.3%, n = 7), youngest one brother ( 9.3%, n = 20) youngest two sisters (3.7%, n = 8) youngest three sisters (3.7%, n = 8) and youngest four siblings (2.3%, n = 5). Adolescents from intact families reported that their parents were married with an average age of marriage of 26.9 years (SD = 3.55; n = 144, range = 17-41 years), while those from single-parent families reported average one of the parents has left an average of 5.1 years (SD = 2.04; n = 70, range = 2-10 years left) with the cause of divorce (34.3%, n = 24), father died (28.6 %, n = 20), mothers died (18.6%, n = 13) and father-mothers died (18.6%, n = 13).
Procedure
After determining the variation of the respondent and getting approval from the school, the researcher entered the special classroom and asked the respondents to fill out the questionnaire voluntarily. The implementation of the research has been permitted by the Principal, and the counter-supervising teacher gets additional assignment scores on one particular subject. The implementation was carried out in the morning, filling out the questionnaire was completed in the range of 42 minutes.
Measurement

Family Communication Pattern
The pattern of family communication is measured using the Family Communication Pattern Revised (RFCP) scale (Ritchie, 1991) . The instrument consisted of 26 items that asked respondents to evaluate the extent to which their family communication patterns reflected the conversation dimension (as many as 15 items, such as the example item, "My parents encouraged me to issue ideas," I really enjoyed talking to my parents ") and the dimensions of conformity (as many as 11 items, such as an example item, "My parents often say things like "You have to follow the rules and don't make people angry") Response using a 5-point Likert scale (1 = very inappropriate, up to 5 = very appropriate. The validity and reliability of the family communication pattern instrument are quite good (Schrodt et al., 2008) , and in this study, conversation and conformity resulted in an alpha coefficient of 0.885 for the conversation dimension and 0.726 for dimensions of conformity.
Personal and Social identity
Personal and social identity is measured using the scale of Social Identity and Personal Identity (SIPI) (Nario-Redmond, Biernat, Eidelman & Palenske, 2004) . Participants completed 16 items (8 items for social identity with sample items, "I have membership in various groups" and eight items to measure SIPI's identity with sample items, "my creativity," "my freedom from others"). The response to SIPI ranges from 1 (not at all important to me) to 9 (very important for me). In this study, the scale produces very good internal reliability with an alpha coefficient of 0.913 for social identity and 0.903 personal identities.
Data analysis
The first two hypotheses were tested using the Pearson product-moment correlation, while to test Hypothesis 3, two separate hierarchical regression analyses were conducted to measure social identity and personal identity. For both models, theoretically relevant control variables (family status and sibling position) are included in the first step, followed by the conversation dimension and the dimensions of conformity in the second step, and the interaction terms of both dimensions (conversation and conformity) in the third step. Researchers follow the advice of Little, Card, Bovaird, Preacher, and Crandall (2007) , the term dimensional interaction is made by concentrating the first part predictor and orthogonalization by regressing it to the first part predictor and storing non-standardized residues.
Findings & Discussion
Preliminary Analysis
Descriptive statistics, averages, standard deviations, and Pearson product-moment correlations are presented in Table 1 . The initial analysis was conducted to determine whether age, gender (code 0 = teenage boys, 1 = teenage girls), sibling position, the age of marriage of parents, single-parent status (code 0 = whole family, 1 = single-parent family), associated with social and personal identity. The results show that the age of parental marriage is not significantly related to social and personal identity (r = −.11, p = 0.10). Age is not related to social and personal identity (r = −.04, p = 0.52). Likewise, there is no gender difference with social identity and personal identity (r = −.08, p = 0.65).
Two-one way ANOVA revealed that adolescents from intact families supported social identity more (M = 5.07, SD = 1.73) than respondents from single-parent families (M = 4.71, SD = 1.34), F (1, 212) = 2,308, p = .130, η2 = .11, and personal identity (M = 4.87, SD = 1.65) compared to single-parent families (M = 4.78, SD = 1.46), F (1 , 212) = 0.137, p = 7.12, η2 = .01. Likewise the order of family children has a small relationship, although not significant with social identity (r = .011, p = .186) and ignores the relationship with personal identity (r = -.017, p = .978). As a result, we include the status of the family condition (intactsingle-parent and sibling position as control variables in our regression model). H1a and b partially support, although the conversation dimension is significantly positively related to social identity (r = .22, p < .001) as well as personal identity (r = .088, p> .001), although not significant. While H2a and b fully support, that dimension of conformity is negatively related to social identity (r = −.026, p> .001), and positively related to personal identity (r = .023, p> .001).
H3 predicts that the orientation of family conformity will moderate the relationship between family conversation orientation and social and personal identity. The first regression model uses social identity as a criteria variable that produces multiple correlation coefficients, R = .24, F (4, 203) = 3.204, p < .05. In the first step, family status (intact and single-parent) (β = .73, t = 2,009, p < .05) and the order of children in the family (β = −.251, t = −2.13, p < .05) is a significant predictor in the model. In the second step, the conversation dimension (β = .42, t = 2.27, p < .05) emerged as the only significant predictor in the model. In the third step, the term interaction is not statistically significant.
The second regression model uses personal identity as a criterion variable. This model also produces a significant multiple correlation coefficient, R = 1.34, F (4,203) = 2,413, p < .05. In the first step, family status (intact and single-parent) (β = .55, t = 1.51, p < .05) is the only significant predictor in the model. In step two, the conversation dimension (β = .26, t = 1.41, p < .05) and the dimensions of conformity (β = .40, t = 1.38, p < .05) emerged as significant predictors in the model. In the third step, the interaction of the conversation dimension with the dimensions of conformity has a positive relationship even though it is not statistically significant (β = .12, t = 1.60, p = .11). This interaction effect is decomposed using the procedure described by Aiken and West (1991) . The dimensions of conformity moderated the positive positive relationship between the dimensions of conversation and social identity (b = .19, z = 2.68, p < .05). The hypothesis 3 is supported by data.
Conclusion and Recommendation Conclusion
Most support the theoretical reasoning put forward in this paper. Consistent with Stringer's idea (1997) that a strong relationship with the family in the social environment is useful for integrated teen identity. Although the dimensions of the conversation are significantly positively related to social identity but also positively related to personal identity. While the dimensions of conformity are negatively related to social identity and positively related to personal identity. And the dimensions of conformity significantly predict the dimensions of the conversation but do not directly moderate social and personal identities. As a result, this broadens the idea of family communication patterns and models of social and personal identity by providing these three findings.
The results underscore the importance of the dimensions of conversation within the family with the social identity and personal identity of the teenager. That is, parents in the family believe in the value of open and uncontrolled interactions on various topics may be more inclined to provide support in shaping their real understanding of social adolescents, as well as their understanding. It can be said that interpersonal communication skills in conversation function as family resources that can help develop teen identity. In line with the findings of Schrodt et al. (2009) , through the results of his research showing that parents who create high conversations in the family are considered more likely to cooperate. Likewise, we judge that the social identity of adolescents is important and related to his identity. The relationship between social identity and personal identity during adolescence can be complementary (Nario-Redmond et al., 2004) , when adolescents seek supportive relationships from a group environment, they find ways in which the community works and their place in it.
The results show a more nuanced picture of how the dimensions of conformity in the family are positively related to personal identity and negatively related to their social identity. Although the orientation of conformity is negatively related to communication of social identity, it may be less important to occupy a personal identity if parents have established strong conversations in the family. Conversely, when parents emphasize that all family members adopt the same attitudes, beliefs, and rules by mobilizing their authority in the family, the accompanying pressure may damage their exploration in their social identity, the limitations that accompany adolescents to understand the position himself in the social environment, we judge the existence of a conflict. Back in the condition of the development of teen identity, which is in line with the development of his lifestyle. This is in line with the idea that high conformity orientations tend to inhibit families from resolving conflicts and modeling healthy conflict resolution skills for their children (Koerner & Fitzpatrick, 1997 , 2002c , perhaps conformity orientation encourages avoidance of conflict in care, but in reality conformity strong encourages parents to act independently and raises a push back in personal identity.
The results of this study extend the notion of family communication pattern theory by explaining the moderating role of conformity dimensions in explaining the relationship between the dimensions of conversation and social identity. It can be said that the role of conformity in the family will influence and moderate their conversation patterns in the social identity of adolescents. The presence of this dimension of conformity is a determining factor on how conversation becomes a process. This supports previous studies by Koerner and Cvancara (2002) , which predicted that conformity would manifest itself at the micro level in family conversations. Their research shows that high conformity orientation can be associated with verbal communication that leads to the process of social and personal identity.
The main purpose of this study is to examine the extent to which Family Communication Patterns are associated with adolescent social and personal identities, through three proposed hypotheses it can be concluded that the dimensions of conversation are positively related to social identity and personal identity. And the dimensions of conformity are negatively related to social identity and positively related to the personal identity of adolescents, this dimension also significantly predicts the dimensions of conversation, and does not directly moderate social and personal identity.
Recommendation
The results of this study must be interpreted with caution, given the limitations inherent in research design. The use of data (cross-section) is a buffer between causality in the data. Perhaps the development of adolescents in developing a social or personal identity during the transition period develops and changes. Several factors, such as the quality and duration of the conversation, are the focus that can be studied more deeply in connecting with the dimensions of conformity. This is also limited to demographic data that are expected to be more varied.
The researchers can find patterns of relationships that differ between family communication and social-personal identity according to the age of adolescence and family type based on economic, cultural, etc. For future researchers, it may also be necessary to expand this research study by positioning social-personal identity as a mechanism for a more in-depth explanation of how conversations and conformity carry out family functions in achieving family resilience. By continuing to investigate the relationship of adolescent social-personal identity, researchers can continue practical handling in parenting efforts for intact families and single-parent.
